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THE WORK OF THE FARM SECURITY 

ADMINISTRATION 

. Th e Farm Security Administration helps low
lllc~me farm families become self-supporting. 
It gIves them advice on farm and home manage
ment and often advances the credit needed to 
act on the advice• 

. More than 1,500,000 rural families, m any 
direct from relief rolls, have received FSA assist
ance since 1934. At p resent 650000 famili . b ,s 
are actIve orrowers, obtaining supervision as 
we!l as credil. Of these, several thousand are 
b~lllg helped to start farming again after being 
displaced by defense activi ty. 

. 1\'1ost .FSA borrowers were vict; ........,....... " of agrlcu1 
tural mIsfortunes beyon d tlleir contro M

'1 d • any
f~l e as a result of unprofitable famring prac
tices, of worn-out la £1, or of unsound tenures. 
Many were operatin g n too slim a margin an 
became burdened with debt. And from no 
other source but the FSA conId ese folk t
th ill th s ge

e ~re t ey needed for a new start-adequate 
credIt at reasonable interest. 

FORMS OF ASSISTANCE 

A wide variety of assistance is offered bv the 
F arm S cnrity Administration. ' 

1. Farm Planning anel Supervision 

In nearly every agricnltural county of the 
United States the FSA has men and women 
w~rk~ who are known as supervisors. The 

nnclpal job of e supervisors is to help bor
rower families develop sound plans for farm 
nnd h me management. On the b asis of snch 
plans FSA perating loans are m ade. On June 
30, 1941, nearly $575,000,000 had heen loaned, 
and nearly $200,000,000 in principal and interest 
had a~eady been repaid. Relatively few loans 
are delinquent. 

The lo:ms finance the plans. Successful pl ans 
produce lDcome that can be used to r epay the 
loans. Farm plans rdinarily p rovide for pza
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( nction of at least two cash crops. They Iso 
call for feed and forage rops fo r livestock and 
enough milk, meat, ggs, and vegetables-all 
raised on the farm- to meet family needs. The 
loan is always large DOUgh so th t the farmer 
can h uy the seed, t ools, livestock, ana other 
equipment essential in his farming operations. 
Often, too, the loan will cover necessary feed for 
the livestock and food for the family to carry 
them along until the first crops can be harvested. 

Th FSA snpervisors advise borrowers about 

approved practices in crop rot tion, erosion con

trol, and. other farm problems. Many borrower 

families are being urged this year to produce 

extra amounts of milk, cheese, pork. eggs, vege

tables, and other foods needed for n ation al de

fense. Besides helping to Ceed the democracies, 

the extr a production means abundance of food

stuffs for the family table an added income for 


the family treasury. 


2 . Standarll R ehabilitation Loans 

If a f armeT is in need of credit and can' t get 

it at reasonable interest f rom any other source, 

he is eligible to apply for an FSA standard 

r habilitation loan. If a prosp ective borrower 

doesn't own his farm h e must have a satisfactory 

lease or purchase contract. An elTort is made to 

see t hat each horr wer has l and wh ich will sup

port h is family an pr oduce enough incom e to 

repay the loan. The loans are seeuredhy ch attel 

mortgages on livestock, machinery, and ops. 

The tenn of the loans is I to 5 years and they 

bear 5 percent interest. 

3. Emergency Loan& 

Unexpe ted ry spells, insect invasions, floods, 

hurricanes, or oilier natural calamities may 

cause damage that suddenly threatens a farmer's 

livelihood. Often a small loan saves a crop or 

keep livestock fed. After the crisis i past, 

emergency borrower generally work out farm 

and. home management I,lans and apply for 

standard rehahi i t tion loans. 
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4. Grants 

Sometimes a farming section is so hard-hit by 
natural misfortune that immediate aid is needed 
to prevent starvation. The Farm Security Ad
ministration makes small grants to families for 
food, fuel, and other necessities of life. Every 
effort is extended to get the family back on a 
sclf-supporting basis as soon as possible, usually 
through standard loans_ 

5. Community Service Loans 

When a number of farmers need an item of 
equipment or a farm or home service too expen
sive for anyone of them to own and operate 
individually, the Farm Security Administration 
can lend the members of the group enough 
moncy to swing the deal jointly. Before loans 
are made, the farmers enter into an agreement 
with each other showing how much they will pay 
for the use of the service and how the service is 
to be managed and operated. 

Also, loans often can be made to eligible farm
ers for participation in cooperative associations. 
Thus they can get the benefit of farmer-operated 
creameries, grain elevators, oil stations, and 
other types of purchasing and marketing asso
ciations. 

6. Medical Aid Loans 

Frequently farmers have difficulties in making 
ends meet when there is sickness in their fami
lies. In many counties, local medical societies 
have helped organize health programs to give 
low-income families medical care at a cost they 
can afford. If necessary, the Farm Security Ad
ministration lends each family money to meet 
this expense, generally as part of a regular re
habilitation loan. 

7. Farm Purchase Plan 

Congress has authorized the Farm Security 
Administration to make a limited uumber of 
loans each year to help tenants, sharecroppers, 
and farm. laborers to buy farms of their own. 
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These tenant-purchase loans are made only in 
certain counties designated by the Administrator 
of the FSA, on recommendation of State FSA 
adviso.y committees. Ordinarily these are coun
ties in which tenancy is most widespread or is 
growing most rapidly. A tenant-purchase loan 
is large enough to enable the borrower to buy 
adequate farm land and, if necessary, to repair 
the buildings or put up new ones. The loans are 
repayable over a period of 40 years at 3 percent 
interest. 

County committees, each consisting of three 
farmers, decide on the basis of character, ability, 
and farming experience which applicants shall 
receive loans. 

8. Farm Debt Adjustment 

For farmers overburdened with debts, the 
Farm Security Administration provides a means 
to adjust the debts to their capacities to pay. 
This service is available to all farmers, whether 
or not they take other part in the FSA program. 

A local farm debt adjustment committee meets 
with the debtor and his creditors for discussion 
of their mutual problems. Often it is possible to 
reach an agreement for extending the time of 
payment, scaling down the debt, or refinancing 
part of it through an FSA rehabilitation loan. 
In this way the farmer is saved from foreclosure 
and the creditors get substantial payments on 
what might otherwise have heen had dehts. 
Similar adjustments are made on group debts, 
such as those incurred under irrigation or drain
age contracts. 

Up to March 31, 1941, more than 150,000 farm 
families had been helped hy such debt adjust
ments. The total reduction in th ir dehts 
amounted to more than $100,000,000 and the 
payment of almost $5,50 ,000 in back taxes was 
accomplished. 

9. Tenure Improvement 

Since money is not available to help all tenants 
hecome farm owners, the Farm Security Ad
ministration is encouraging hetter leasing ar
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rangements. In cooperation with SLate agric t
tural colleges and other local agencies, the F SA 
has placed emphasi on long-term or renewable 
contracts and on agreements whi h will enc ur
age the tenant to protect the oil and impro"e 
the property. 

Flexible farm lease forms have heen prepared 
which encourage landlords and tenants 10 enter 
into equitable leasing arrangelllen1s. T hese 
forms are available from county supervisors and 
countyagricultur I agents. 

10. Special Progrmns 

Some families are living on cut-over timber
land, in drought-stricken areas. or on eroded 
lands t hat cannot be put on a paying h asis hy 
ordinary means. Every farmer in such an area 
may need help, whether he is a andowner or len
ant, big farmer or small. E ach contributes l a 
broad plan that will make the best use of exist
ing na al resources, and family farm and L me 
management plans are laid out along its lines. 

Special loans sometimes are m ade to (1) re
new the soil of worn-out farms; (2) help settle 
debts against a farm; (3) increase the size of an 
inadequate farm ; or (4) r pair existing fann 
structures or build new ones. These loans can 
run for terms as long as 40 year, at 3 percent 
interest. 

11. Loans for Improvement o f Farm Waler 
ResollTces 

In the 17 Westero States, loans are available 
to individual farmers or small groups of farmers 
for the installation or develo IDent of stock 
ponds, diversion dams, windmills, storage t anks, 
or silllilar tacilities. 

A new activity in the West, increa ing in im
portance, is t he Wheeler-Case ....ater c nserva
lion program. It is arried on b y cooperation 
between the Department of th e Interior aDd 
Farm Securit y Admirri.stration. Reservoirs and 
diversion works are being constructed to hring 
irrigation water to new lands, which then are 
developed as farms for stranded or otherwise 
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disadvantaged farmers. Supplemental w~ter is 
beinu provided for old irrigated areas wItl1 an 
inad:quate water supply at p resent. Under this 
program, there are also ad justmen~s being ma~e 
in the use of y farming and grazmg land adp

cent to project areas. 

12. Homestead Projects 

Fann Security administers 151 fann communi~ 

ties which provide homesteads for arowl(115,500 

families. Some of the projects are in exhaustell 

mining or lnmhering areas and provide living 

space for families who might otherwise he per

manently dependent on relief. Oth ers demon

strate approved methods of farming and of eco


nomic organization. 
The FSA developed new m Lhocls of construc

tion for these projects which made it possible t o 
build good four- and five-room h uses for as 

little as 1,500. 
As an outurowth of the project program, and 

o 1 .
with the same ob jectives in sight for OW-JDcome 
fanners there h ave been established a tolal of 
50 cool;erative land-leasing and) . d~purchasing 
associations. They have m ade SlD1ilar PPOT
tunities available to nearly 5,000 adtlitional 

families. 

13. Camps for Migrant Farm Families 

In the past decade many housands of tenant 
families have been pushed off farms hecause 
m tomed maohinery is being substituted for 
horse and h and labor. In addition, thousands 
of families-IJarticulru:1y in the West-have h ecn 
forced off the }.wd by drought and W:indstolDll!. 

Most of these families are trying t earn a liv
ing as migrant farm laborers-usually as harvest 
hands in Lhe fruit~ cotton., truck-farming, anu 
6uf1'ar~beet ilistri ts. They seldom. hav Lomes 
other than makeshift roadBide camps, withont 
sanitary facilities or even good water supplies. 
Such camps can he a healLh menace, both to 
migrants and their communities. 

Farm Security has completed 58 and is huilcI
inn 6 more migratory labor camps, capable or 

~ . 
aring for about 15,000 families at anyone tnne. 
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The camps consist of shelters, sanitary and rec
reation facilities, and a clinic. Often they also 
include labor homes, permanent housing avail
ahle to migrant families ahle to find year-round 
employment near the camps. 

The camps are open to all migrant families so 
long as there is room. Residents usually con
tribute a few hours of lahor each week to the 
camp's upkeep, or pay a small rental. 

14. Defense Work 

Since May 1940, the Farm Security Adminis
tration has undertaken three new activities di· 
rectly counected with the national defense pro
gram: (1) It has assumed the major responsibil
ity for relocating farm families displaced from 
their homes by defense purchases of land. (2) 
It is agent of the Federal Works Administrator 1
in building and managing permanent homes for 
industrial workers in crowded defense areas. i 

I 
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(3) It builds and manages trailer and dormitory 
projects as "stopgap" housing for defense work
ers, acting on a direct allocation by the Presi
dent, and in areas selected by the Division of ;: 

Defense Housing Coordination of the Office for 
Emergency Management. 

15. National Planning 

FSA persounel is available and equipped to 
participate in local or area planning. Such plans I 
can be put into immediate effect through the I 
medium of farm and home plans. FSA supel'" 
visors are ex officio members of the county land-
use planning boards being established under the 
Land Use Coordinator's office of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. 

How to Apply for FSA Aid 

Any farmer who is interested in applying for 
the loans or services of the Farm Security Ad-, 
ministration should call at the nearest county 
8upervisor's office. If the applicant is eligible 
for help, the supervisor will be glad to go over 
his case and help him make out his application. 

u. S. GOVERN~ENT PRINTlNG OFFICE 16--262g~1 


